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8PORTINQ MATTERS. BTVCKCAL. NOW THE GOLF EYE.Marvelous Effects efc
AIM OF EDUCATION.

ft Is to Teach Onr Youth Bow to Live,
Nothing Lesa.

Perhaps we shall the sooner see our
markby first clearing the ground a little
and disclaiming some of the ends pro-
posed for education. My own list of un-

admitted end is somewhat long. I do
not, for example.set as the object for ed

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!

BUT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICES
suit tbe times. You want fresh

groceries and supplies ; you want sub- - ,
stantial gents' furnishings. Yoa oan find
what you want at T. R. Howard's. . . .

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED!

TP. Howard
Main Street. Heppner, Oregon.

THE Ml OF BREWING

JHEOIP

And now the entire world
Knows this verfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

Was Perfected by the
Production of

GOID

On draught at
all popular saloons

203 Washington St., Portland, Or.

STAR BREWERY COMPANY,

HEPPNER

OUTFITTING CO.

This company
hardware,

4 second hand
etc.

of
wall paper,

carries dry goods, groceries,
boots and shoes, hats, gents' fur-

nishings, Large shipment of new and
furniture, which is being sold re-

gardless cost They have also hardware,
carpets, lounges, springs, mat-

tresses, all these at half price. Look for tbe
sign at Herren's old stand on May street, next
to Palace hotel.

Sports Jockey Friends Write Dow Fran
Mont Nobody Vetting Bich so Far.
Oar gaog of sports that left Heppner

very soon after tba Heppner fiasco ar-

rived all right in Anaconda, bat haven't
been doing anything very wonderful
since except to rustle feed for tbeir
sprinters. Feed is necessary to both
man and beast even in Montana.

It looks to an ontsider as tbongh
Marcus Daly was the whole Montana
oiroait. Marcus is said to be the man
behind the scenes who puts up the
money. Everybody talks about Marcus
Daly's enterprise and
but did you ever stop to think about
bow many purees Marous Daly's horses
win dnriDg the season? Mark is no
chubber.

In tbe first day's raoiDg up at Ana
conda, Latab, Mike Roberts' horse was
one of tbe fourteen that oonfested for
the stake, but he did not get
a plaoe. Know also ran iu tbe
half mile dash and was second to May
W., who made it in 0:48. Ked 8. was
also in this race, but failed to get plaoe.

Oo the second day's racing at the
Anaconda traoks I Don't-Kno- w con-

tested for the five-furlo- dash, but
didn't get better than third money, al
though be sold $27 to Quicksilver's $20,
Bill Howard $7 and the field $7, but Mar- -

ous Daly's Vitritiga won out, paying in
the mntuals $61.70.

Bed S. is not running up to lasts year's
form in Anaconda. He ran A in 0:34
last year, equaling the world's record
He was third in 0:35 this year over tbe
same track, says the Rural Spirit.
Sport will offer the suggestion that Re
S. gets better every race tbat be runs.
a. uiouto aito ue cooiaa't bead off a
Billy goat.

Rural Spirit: The bre diog has been
very light in Oregon this year. We do
not believe there has been 50 mares bred
in Multnomah county, though there has
been at least ten stallions standing for
servioe in this oounty,

Marcos Daly while in New York re-

cently, denied that be offered $125,000
for Qaltee Moore or any other sum.
Some political reporter must have turn
ed horse editor io Ghioago, says tbe
Rural Spirit.

lbe races at lone and out at Toll
Rock were well patronized "the 3rd."
The young people were principally in
evidence.

Bow's Tblsl
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case ot Catarrh tbat cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Oure.

F. J. Cbeney k Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We tbe uodersuned, bave known F.

J. Cbeney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to oarry out any obligation made
by their Arm.
West k Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Welding, Kinnan k Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Oure is taken inter-
nally, aoting direotly npon tbe blood and
fuuooos surfaces of tbe system. Price
75c. per bottle. Sold by alt Druggists,
Testimonials free.

Funeral of Lewis Hradows.
On last Suuday the funeral of Lewis

Meadows, the victim of the sad aocidenl
on Friday, ocourred al tbe M.E. ohurob,
Sooth, Rev. O. R. Howard preaobiog tbe
funeral sermon. Tbe funeral cortege
was tbe largest ever seen in Heppner,
considering, tbe Dumber ot pttnpls ab-

sent from town. The remains were laid
to rest in tbe Heppner cemetery, the
Odd Fellows and Maoosbees being io at-

tendance.

For a nobby soit of olotbes go to the
New York tailor. 58tf

Tba Hop Gold beer is tbe best beer,
for sals at all of the saloons. 28-6- 0

Get your clothes made by the New
fork tailor. He oarrie- - a floe selection
of foreign and domestic woolens. Can
Ot yoa up io tbe latest styles. 58tf

Sick beadacbe eso be quickly and com-

pletely overoomo by using thoae famous
little pills knowo as "De wilt's Little
Early Risers." For sale by Conser k
Brock.

A bedper got into J. J. Roberts' yard
00 last Sunday, during Mr, Roberta' ab-

sence, bat Mrs. Roberts, aseistsd by
Mes James Gilmors aod Justus, speedily
dispatabed tbe animal by a oomblned
onslaught with a broom, rake aod ao ax.
If tbat badger bad bad aoy ex peris nee
whatever, be would bsa remained eway
during Mr. Roberts' absence.

One Guess
for every yellow ticket in
every package of Schillings
Best tex

Don't send coupons ;

save them for something
else.

Ruin of content published in lerji
advertisemtnt about the first and middlt
of each month. Ail

Mary DaaaltlMS.
It was lo the Bunday-ecboo- l claaa.
"What U a wine bibber? aeked the

jrecbnr of tbe little tote.
Up went little Mrv band.
--Well. Maryr
"I flok it ta a nuin what drinks wine

wit a bib on so's he won't spoil hia nine
w rlothea." Owtand Plain Ielrr.

.

Ery w soheoriher of lbe Osteite
from thie date, May 25, 1W7, will receive
ae a premium a bock worth alone the
price of lbs aobecriptioD. tf

Bartholomew- - Finley The marriage ot
Miss May Augusta Finley to Harry .

Bartholomew was solemnized last Sun-
day evening, July , 1897, at 8 30 o'olook,
at tbe M . ohuroh, South, in Heppner,
Rev. O. R. Howard performing the
nuptial rites in that beautiful oeremony
of the Methodist cburob, in tbe presence
ot a number ot tbe friends and relatives
ot tbe contracting parties. Mrs. H. W.
Bartholomew rendered 00 the organ the
march of Lohengrin. As tbe notes filled
the room in joyous harmony, the little
flower girls, Misses Fay and Elise Bar-
tholomew, entered, after which came
tbe groomsman, Mr. Arthur Hodson, and
the bridesmaid, Miss Jennie Bartholo-
mew, followed by the bride and groom, tbe
wedding maroh being led by tbe ushers,
Messrs R F. Hynd and Geo W. Wells,
friends ot tbe contracting parties. Tbe
wedding march of Mendelssolo was
played at the close of the wedding ser-

vioe, the little flower girls leading the
wedding cortege and tbe relatives ot tbe
contracting parties to the borne of th
groom's parents where a bounteous wed-

ding repast awaited tbem. The obarm-in- g

bride was elegantly gowned in cream
silk and oarried a bouquet of Eastei
lillies. The groom was attired in
conventional black. Tbe numerous
presents, though quite expensive, are as
useful as they are elegant.

Tbe happy oouple will shortly take or
tbeir residenoe down on tbe home ranob
in lower Sand Hollow. All who have
had the opportunity have extended
hearty congratulations, Tbe Gazette
desires to be added to that list.

Lee O'Bnen-- On the 29 tb of June,
Mr. Frank Lre, well known io Heppner,
and Mies AoDie O'Brien, of Saoramento,
were j lined in holy wedlock at Ban

Franoisoo. At present they are spend-
ing their honeymoon at Byron Springs.
All Join in well-wishe-

PREPARING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Doctors Bequest Druggists Not to
Repeat on Them.

Th Practice Might Be Regarded a
Wrongful, But the Doctors Think

It Perfectly Legitimate Drug-
gists Differ.

People who are predisposed to fre-
quent attacks of alight indisposition, of
an ordinary nature, and who have been
in the habit of having their ailment pre-
scribed for by a physician, will look
with askance upon the methods adopted
by a number of physicians of late of in-

structing the druggist who fills the pre-
scription not to refill the prescription
without an order from the physician.
This nrbitrary ruling is in the ua,ture of
a mild form of highway robbery when
viewed from the standpoint of the pa-

tient, but from the physician's point of
view it is merely a legitimate method of
adding to his prof essional income.

This rule, which happily baa been
adopted by only a small percentage of
reputable physicians in the city, has
many obnoxious features, while it has
few good points to' recommend it to

' 'favor.
One of the many objections made to it

is tihe fact that it works a hardship
upon the poorer class of patient, who
comprise by for the largest proportion
of the clientele of the medical profes-
sion. A large number of the patients
who call upon1 the members of the med-
ical profession are suffering from only
a slight indisposition, which, while it
may be chronic, is, at the same time,
not of a serious nature, nnd one which a
prescription calling for a simple Tern-ed-

will either cure entirely or tempora-
rily relieve the sufferer. In such cases,
where relief is obtained through the
prescription given by the physician, the
patient, upon a return of a similar at
tack, would naturally desire to have: he
efficacious remedy refilled by the drug-
gist without calling upon the physician
agu.n. With this rule adopted by the
physu-iiina- , however, he would be un
able to obtain the remedy e second time
before obtaining a prescription from
the physician, and paying another fee,
unless the druggist enw fit to disregard
the request madr: by the physician.

It will be seen from this statement
of facts that the real motive for the
action taken by theee physician in ask-
ing druggists not to refill one of their
prescription or to give a duplUsate to a
customer lies in the fact tbat it will sdd
materially to their incomes. The physi-
cians themselves, however, deny that
they are actuated by such a mercenary
motive, end claim that their purpose
ia to prevent the poesibllity of any of
their patients coming to harm by reason
of having a prescription refilled which
may contain some powerful poison
Very often, they any, they write pre
scriptione which contain a poisonous
ingredient which If taken oftener than
prescribed would seriously endanger
the Uvea of their patients. It ia to pre
vent any such contingencies tbat they
have taken tbeee precautions.

Without the cooperation of the drug'
gists, however, these orders of tbe phy'
siclons not to refill any of their preerrip--

lions would be uneuccesaful. While
ery small proportion of the druggists

about town exprena themselves In favor
of obeying the Instructions of physl
clan lo this regard, by far the majority
of them admit that they disregard tbm
00 every occasion, except In those In
stances In which they know that the
prescriptions asked for by their custom
era contain a dsngeroua poiaon. The
druggists generally argue that a pre-
scription which one of their customers
has paid a pbyalclsn to secure belongs
to the customer, snd thst if he wiahra
to aeeure s duplleat or to have it re
filed he ha a perfect right to do so.
Many of the druggis any thst even If
the physlelsns gsv them orders to re
fuse a du pi lest prescript Ion they would
Ignore It. fit. Lout Republic.

r - 1 1 L. i an . .mr. iiuiiim rraaing;- - I he rm- -
pres of AuMris suffers from InamM,"
Mrs. Whiffle fmeilitsfhely) "Writ, no
'unler. 1 m sure If I an cm pri st

1 u m to prouii .r 11 1 ,ulilu t slops
e'lik "-- N. V. Werklv.

tleppoer to Peodletoa ! Fleptetr-Eeh- o

Hte Mo. I'trtooa dir.na n

Effeot of the Playing of the Royal
Game Upon the Optica.

The Devotee of the Sport Acquire a Far-Awa- y

Expression and It Make
Him Oblivions of Ills

Friends.

It is a calculating yet wistful look
which comes unconsciously into the
eyes of the man wtio drives the rubber
ball over the links. He cannot control
it any more than the wheelman can
rajrulate the bicycle face which creeps
upon him with the lapse of time. This
man with the penetrating glare, with
the look which seems to measure all
things on earth, has the "golf eye."

It isn't a pleasant thing to have, es-

pecially when you are engaged in the
everyday vocation of life. It gives your
friends the idea that you are either ob-

livious of your surroundings or are
long sighted, and, perhaps, hard
hearted.

The "golf eye" must come if a man
devotes himself long to the royal game.
The great secret of playing golf is to
keep your eye on the ball. Golf is the
putting of a ball into a number of holes
with the smallest number of strokes,
with clubs of various sizes and complex-
ions. Stockings of gay hues are em-

ployed only to lend tone color to the
game. All you really need is one, two or
three good clubs, and a big field, with
9 or 18 holes distributed at distances
of 100 yards or more. Of course,thejre are
some things called hazards 6light un-

dulations of the ground, stumps, per-
haps brooks and various obstacles
which make it difficult to land the ball
in the hole.

Just here is iwhere the golf eye begins
to evolve. The man with the golf eye
takes in every unevenness of the links
at a glance. He measures the' distance
to the hole, calculates instinctively as
to the exact elevation which it is neces-
sary to give the' ball in order to send it
on its way rejoicing to the "putting
green." He handles driver, mashie 01
niblick with practiced hand, every move
of which is controlled by the golf eye
the farseeing eye which rolls in fine
frenzy and his prophetic ken. If the
ball flies far from the hole, this man
with the golf eye knows just exactly
where to go to find it. He does not
start for the place where the ball
strikes. His golf eye tells him where
that ball will roll after it has struck the
links. He starts instinctively for the
place where he knows the ball will sure-
ly roll, and he always finds it.

To the man without a golf eye plaid
suits and striped stockinirs are as
sounding brass and tinkling cymbals.
Not quite so loud, perhaps, but just as
ineffectual for golf playing. Fine
clothes, brilliantly polished clubs of
wood and iron and cabbies in strange
attire are mockeries when the golf eye
is absent

The eye in some cases acquires a set
expression. The crystalline lens by
constant expansion becomes perman
ently enlarged, and the muscles around
the eyelid hold the organ firmly. It
gives the impression that an invisible
monocle is fastened there. The ex-
pression of the face becomes in conse
quence very set, and in some enses it
may be eaid that the countenance
seems to freeze.

The tendency to excessive "golf eye"
enouia he counteracted by occasional
inspection of object close at hand.

. Y. World.

A Curious Business.
There are not many persona whowould

stay up one night in a week in the open
air the whole year round for the pur-
pose of earning a few pence. It is a liv
ing which is followed by a few men
whose incomes are exceedingly small
end precarious. In many parts of Lon
don markets are held on Sundays, and
very animated arc the scenes to be
witnessed. It ia a very difficult task
to obtain a "pitch" in which on can
buy a barrow or stall, and many stail
keepers, who are anxious that their
"pitches" should not be occupied by
newcomers, hire a men to keep an all
night watch. The several "pWches" an:
temporarily occupied by length of
boards, old boxes, barrels, etc., till the
morning bringn the arrival of the bar-
rows and stalls. In this way a man
can rest content that he will have no
difficulty in securing his "pitch" In
the morning, after a night of slumber.
The winter ia dreaikvl by those nlirlit
watchmen, but precautions are taken
that they may tie made comfortable.
A huge fire la lighted, and the men,
with a plentiful aupply of tobacco and
a small bottle of spirit each, are able
to defy the Inclement weathnr. All
these thing are provided by the profile
wlmo "pluhea" have been secured.
St, Louis Republic.

THIEVES WHO STOLE MILLIONS.

Vast Defalcation mm EaeslmBte
Heeeraea la the Year IN00.

The aggregate stealings of men who
violate public and private trust, by
defalcation and embrazlenient, are
probably Diuch greater every year than
thoae of the burglars and highway-
men put together, any the Cleveland
Leader.

Tba record of such steulings during
1895, a compiled by the inura rice com-pani-

which guarantee employer
against the Jlshonealy of their em-

ployes, and Urn publie against the ty

of official, shows that the sum
of fV,4iSJ2l was obtained. The rear
cf euihr.ilemeiit reportal numbered
240. Of these It stole more than
(XX), f2fl more than f loo.iioo, one more
than lioo.ooo, and ons more thso $1- -
OOO.IMK),

City and county ofllrlsls stoln $ I, !,
075, hank lmt f 3,WM.'j70, gent em-Wzl-

$I.(MS,7J. forger obtained
$HI.V0, building and loan aMwx-Utin-

I'j7,S71, Minftt-n- i stole M2,H, and
tbe rniarrllaneoiui l stloti amount-
ed to II.J7J.7f2. New York les ln, with
clefalrai Untn amount irs: to SZ..1o.in,
while the stealings f Ihst sort In Ilel-aws- re

were the mallet, ammintitiir
only to II. im.

Oer Vearlr Fire ltese.
The aersr yearly ln from fire In

the foiled Htate during the pM 20
years bs been about lino.ono.rnni. Dur-lii- ff

the pl year, anordinr to the
rhrnnlr fire tables, there live ln
3sKiJ fire. detro)lng 3J,tXp pl of
property. Th tolsl Im enUUrf lis
been II 12.1 10.11.1. w lib in litatirsnrv Umt

Ushs- - n'-- .V V. JuoU

System Broken Down and Hope A-
lmost Abandoned -- Health Re
stored by Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"For fifteen yean I hava Buffered with

catarrh and indigestion and my whole
system was broken down. I had almost
abandoned any hope of recovery. I pur-
chased six bottles ot Hood's Sarsaparilla
and its effects have been marvelous. It
has made me feel like a new man. I am
able to sleep well, have a good appetite,
and I have gained several pounds in
weight." James Wilder, Oroville, Wash.

"I had a scrofula swelling on one side
of my neck and ulcerated sores in my
nostrils, caused by catarrh. I also had
small, itching sores on my limbs. I
bought three bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and began taking it and the sores
soon healed. My blood is purified, and
the scrofula has disappeared." O. D.
McMANDS, Mission, Washington.

Hood Sarsa- -
narilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hnnrl'c nilS cure
biliousness.

nausea, Indigestion,

Tahe Notice.
I. The sum of live cents per line will be

charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of SDecial meetings for whatever nnnwuM

z. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
ceuia a line, i nese rules will De strictly adher-
ed to In every instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and mado knownupon application.

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

Now that the great politloal oampaign
ia over and the winter season again with
as, all will want an adequate supply of
fresh and varied reading matter for the
long eveniDga. Cognizant of this the
Gazette has made clubbing arrangements
with a number of periodicals and now
offers the following to all new and renew-
al subscribers:
The GAZETTE $2.50 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, 11.50 $3.50
" 8. F. Examiner. 11.50 R.7S
" N. Y. Tribune. H.00 8.00

Inter-Ocea- (1.00 8.25
' 8. F. Chronicle, 11.50 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, f 1.00 8 85
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.50
Leslie's Weekly, 14.00 5.00

Here and There.
See Maris for sky-blu- e with trim

mings. . 58 tf

L. Blumenthal below to visit bis
family.

Ed R. Bishop end wife went below
Friday.

Conser k Brock's for tbe "Never Fail"
beadacbe wafer. tf,

Mrs. W. P . Dutton is visiting friends
in tbe metropolis.

Asa Thomson was over from Butter
creek Sunday last.

Milk from single cows for babies at
the Shorthorn dairy. 68tf

- Heppner Ontfitting Co., io tbe old
Herren stand, see adv. a

Arthur Hodson was up from the lower
part of tbe oounty Friday,

Mrs. Wm. Dunn left Thursday last
for Portland to visit her parents,

See Ranous, tbe contractor, before
letting out your carpenter work. 8lf,

Jobn Orisman and Dan Morrow ar
rived from Long Oreek today with wool

Special sale pocket knives, pipes at
oost, next thirty days, Orange Front.

53 tf
Miss Helen Myers returned Sunday

from Portland where shs had been visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. H. Blackman and sons, Heppy
nd Abie, left for Portland on Friday

last to spend the 4tb.

Jay Devin returned Saturday from
Umatilla county. Ha says tie orops

re great over in tbat locality. .

Pap 8imons and wife will leave to-

morrow, overlatid, to visit W, F. Roark
end family, io tbe Okanogan region.

Miss Florenoe Crittenden left Friday
for tbe East, vie Sao Francisco, where
sbe will attend tbe Endeavor meetings.

"Never Fail" beadacbe wafers at Con-

ser k Block's, This medicine will ours
any kind of e baadaohe lo short order.

tf.
Dr. Jobo W. Rasmus, of tbe Redlmht,

has keg beer oo draught the Hop
Gold. Beit of liquors and cigars io
stook. tf

A good bicycle, suitable for either lady
or gratlemao, to floe repair, Dew pneu-

matic tires, for tele obesp at Oilliam k
Bitbee'a. tf

There is 00 beer like tbe Hop Oold.

It suite the publie. You co find il at
ell lbs drinking pleots in Heppoer.

58-6- 0

Cross k Bleckwell'e fancy ploklee and
canoed goods, reduced prices. Orange
Frnot, opp. City hotel, Cor. Maio and
Willow streets. 53-l-t

D. A. Curray, formerly ot Psadletoo,
kae opeoed op 15 eeol barber sbop la
tbe old steed 00 tbe Matlock coreer.
Work strictly first class. Call oo bim.

3 If

Rvt. Frank Adkios. of Day too, Wts)
ad J. F. Doonie, ot Walla Walla, ar-

rived 00 Soadsy uornleg, baviog beo
eel lad bore by tbe dlb ot Levis
Meadows.

Tbs fraborpr are said to be dyiag
by tbe millions io every part of lbe
cooaty, This etw fangled worm S'froa
to be lbe ena of lbe 6omroos and
aaob desird dsmiaee.

Dr. J. E. Adkins ia op from Billsboro
and those deelrieg anything Io the lioe
of deetlatry aboeld rail ea bin at ble
office ia tbe rear of P. O. Berg's
Jeeelry store. 'Will rrtnais oely a short
tioaw. 44-t-f.

If yoe are t tt to Fa iletosj lo b ar
Pry as speak f t ea eecldel tickat be-

fore Wiring. II will eoat yoa I'fuU
Mf day: luenraee H.OHO Io ease of
aWete; IIS pt wek for dtbi!tty.
tbe eg at at tbe depot.

FRANK McFARLAND, Manager.

ucation a good oitazen, a successful bread
winner, a wise father, an expert mechan-
ic, an adroit versifier, a keen lawyer, an
eloquent preacher, a skillful physician,
a learned professor, a prosperous
tradesman. Some of these ends may
be good enough in themselves. I do
not discuss the question. But they are
not the proper end of education. And
they ere not, because they are sec-
ondary, minor, special ends. They are
not the major ends in life, though they
are often mistaken for such. We are
pretty far from the mark when wc mis-
take for education any training which
has a partial and special end in view.
To erect any one of these ends into the
end and declare it to be the goal of edu-
cation i to fall by the wayside and de-

liberately to turn one's face away from
the New Jerusalem of the intellect.

The end in education should be the
major end. It should be the very big-
gest thing in life, the most general and

good the mind can formu-
late. We cheat ourselves, we cheat the
children, if we express the end in terms
any less catholic than this. It may in-

clude good citizenship, wiee parent-
hood, successful bread-winnin- g, literary
or technical skill, but it is not any one
of these things.' The greatest thing in
life is life life in its fullness and to-

tality. It is this that education should
set its face toward. Its end should be
wholeness, integrity, and nothing lees
than thie. It is failse to its mission if
it turn aside into nny of tihe bypaths of
convenience, of industry, or even of ac
complishment and erudition. Dr. C. H.
Henderson, in Appleton's Topular Sci-

ence Monthly.

A PLENUS.OF HATES.
The Why of the Strained Relations of

the Five Great Powers.
There are in Europe Ave great powers
England, France, Germany, Bussia

nd Austria who all hate each other
cordially, although they make alliances
between themselves whenever expe-
diency suggests agreement.

England hates France because they are
rivals for the supremacy of the world,
England hates Germany because she is
irritated by her presumption and her
trade competition; England hates Rus
sia because of the distant east; England
hates Austria because she w not Eng-
land.

France hates England because it ha
been the duty of England to put a pe-

riod to the glory of nil other great mon-areh- s;

France hates Germany with a
racial hate; France hates Iiussia be-

cause the two peoples are so essentially
made to disagree; France hates Austria
because she always has hated her.
- Germany hates England because Eng-
land was great before she existed, and
will be great when she in her present
form shall have ceased to exist; Ger-
many hates France because she fears
her; Germany hates Russia because
fate decrees that these two nations
shall cut each other's throat; Germany
hates Austria because she knows Aus-
tria does not love her.
. Russia hates England because of the
future; Russia hates France because of
the past; Russia hates Germnny be-

cause of the present; Russin hntes Aus-
tria for every conceivable reason.
' Austria hates England because a de-

bilitated nation nlwnys hntes a healthy
one; Austria bates France, for France
has robbed her; Austria hntes Germany
as Esau hated Jacob; Austria hates
Russia through sheer force of circum-
stances. Westminster Review.

GALLOPING BILL'S ESCAPE.
Let Loose Meat of llornnta to Torment

the Woold-l- i Lrnehera,
Man and horse looked like an eques-

trian statue at t he edge of a dense fort z
The bay of the bloodhounds in hot pur-
suit came from the wooded depths.
When they dashed into the oen with an
armed posse clattering at their heels,
the man threw up his hands In token of
surrender.

"That's the hose, boys, an thar'i the
thievln' varmint astrnddle on 'iin," :ul
the leader, "lie Gallopin' Hill, tne
cantankerestcuss in th' nor'west. We'll
Jest make a lasso kernection at ween
his neck an' a stout lim', leud th' lions
from under ban an' leave him ter look
out for hiaelf.n

When they had dismounted the man
whose dooin had been pronounced
whirled his steed with nmrvc Ions quick-
ness, made a swinging n,otWni with hi
right arm, dropped U'. Lead to the
withers of the gnllnnt blnck stud and
once more sped toward the mountain
fastnesses where there ws security.

The houflng hounds rolled In the
gran, raked their side agaiiutt the
tree and then tore away ia search of
water Into which they tutght plunge.
The horses madly broke from all re-

straint, kicked, bit, frantically switohed
their tsils and went crashing UJe
hunted bucks through the thh kekt un-

derbrush. The members of the poise
raftered In hot haate, roaring maledi-

ction, cursing with frontier fluency,
tearing their liuir, rending their cloth-
ing and heating Okiiim Iv)- - with their
hands ss they Imped and yelled. Their
beads Were like thoae of a Kiiaoned pup
and their liodie like a rranberry patoh.

As Galloping Hill turned b bad
struck the long nest above Urn, Th
hornets did the rest Detroit Free
Press.

Hot Slaw.
To make hot slaw slice with a sharp

knife a eolld bead of cMge; put It
Into a kettle and add half a cupful of
hot water, or more If needed; rover
rloaely and cook from 20 to 30 minute;
then add and stir through It quickly
salt and butter to sesaon, with one egf
well beaten, and at the lat two table.
spoonfuls of vinegar and serve hoU
Ituaton Herald.

Notice Of intention.
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THE NEW YORK

Merchant Tailor.
PatroQize Home Ir)dustry.

Has opened a first-cla- ss tailoring establishment in Natter's building,
next door to the gallery, and carries a fine line of Foreign and Do-

mestic Woolens; is a practical tailor and cutter, with many years of
experience. Makes suits to order in the latest styles. All at reason-
able prices.

Cleaning 0 Repairing

A. WEINBERGER, Proprietor.

At the old stand, have the usual
spring outfit of

FARMING UTENSILS, HARDWARE
AND CAMP OUTFITS,

Besides the thousand odds and ends that are too numerous to mention.

GILLIAM & BISBEE,
Mail Door to rint National Bank RulMliif.

none at Low Figures.

i. I. ROirBTS

Roberts,
aod Builders.- -

Given on Short Notice.

Dun?- -

You can Wager Your Sox that You
are Always at Home at ....

F WELCOME
Oo Maio Htr.st, lo City Hotel Building.

THE BEST WET GOODS in the MARKET
TV try to dIsms all. Flo slob room In cooosctioo.

r-ro-
w 'rirviwviijf Prop.

(rank Roams

Rogers &
Contractors

Plans and Estimates

All Kinds of Kcwir Woik

vMKiDg 00 save tiro and , of tMO.OV). In this tall mlumn
money by I lit. g in reel, ft so-- 1 of disaster thrr wert 22.711 dwelling-i!."J- .
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QFHCU H0URSI)ay and Night Leave your orders "Any Old.
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